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There  is  strong  evidence  that self-monitoring  and feedback  are  effective  behaviour  change  techniques
(BCTs)  across  a range  of  healthcare  interventions  and  that  their  effectiveness  is  enhanced  by goal  set-
ting  and  action  planning.  Here  we report  a  summary  of the  update  of  a  systematic  review  assessing  the
application  of these  BCTs to improving  hospital  antibiotic  prescribing.  This  paper  includes  studies  with
valid  prescribing  outcomes  published  before  the  end  of  December  2012.  We  used  a structured  method  for
reporting  these  BCTs  in terms  of  speciﬁc  characteristics  and contacted  study  authors  to  request  additional
intervention  information.  We  identiﬁed  116  studies  reporting  123  interventions.  Reporting  of  BCTs  was
poor,  with  little  detail  of  BCT  characteristics.  Feedback  was  only  reported  for 17 (13.8%)  of the  interven-
tions,  and self-monitoring  was  used  in only  1 intervention.  Goals  were  reported  for all interventions  but
were  poorly  speciﬁed,  with  only  three  of the nine  characteristics  reported  for ≥50%  of interventions.  A
goal threshold  and timescale  were  speciﬁed  for just  1 of  the  123  interventions.  Only  29  authors  (25.0%)
responded  to  the  request  for additional  information.  In conclusion,  both  the  content and  reporting  of
interventions  for  antimicrobial  stewardship  fell  short  of scientiﬁc  principles  and  practices.  There is  a
strong  evidence  base  regarding  BCTs  in  other  contexts  that should  be  applied  to  antimicrobial  steward-
ship  now  if we  are to  further  our  understanding  of what  works,  for  whom,  why  and  in what  contexts.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  on  behalf  of  International  Society  of Chemotherapy.
This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC BY-NC-SA  license  (http://creativecommons.org/. Introduction
Antimicrobial stewardship requires a range of behaviours: fol-
owing guidelines; assessing the beneﬁts and risks of treatment;
hoosing the appropriate drug, route or dose; and administering
he antibiotic at the appropriate time, at the correct frequency and
or the appropriate duration. Improving antimicrobial stewardship
equires changing one or more of these behaviours. To ensure we
evelop the most effective interventions to optimise antimicrobial
rescribing behaviours, it is important to consider relevant evi-
ence about behaviour change interventions from other contexts.
ehaviour change interventions tend to be complex, consisting of
any, often interacting, component techniques.
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924-8579/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of International Soci
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
In order to specify the content (‘active ingredients’) of
behavioural interventions and to identify which components
contribute to intervention effects, it is necessary to develop a
method and language for doing this. The Behavior Change Tech-
nique Taxonomy (v1) [1] has been developed for this purpose
and was used by the National Institute of Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) in their effectiveness reviews of behaviour
change interventions [2]. In their 2014 guidance on behaviour
change, NICE identiﬁed several evidence-based techniques that
are relevant to changing public health behaviour; they are also
relevant to changing professional behaviour in clinical settings.
Key techniques are goal setting, self-monitoring, feedback and
action planning (Table 1). Self-monitoring and feedback have been
found to be effective techniques within interventions across a
range of behaviours, including physical activity and healthy eat-
ing [3], excessive alcohol consumption [4] and health professional
behaviour [4,5]. The effects of self-monitoring and feedback can
be understood within Control Theory, a model of self-regulation
ety of Chemotherapy. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license
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Table 1
Deﬁnitions of goal setting, self-monitoring, feedback and action planning based on the Behavior Change Technique Taxonomy (v1) [1].
Label Deﬁnition Examples
Goal setting (behaviour) Set or agree on a goal deﬁned in terms of the behaviour to be
achieved
Agree on a daily walking goal (e.g. 3 mi)  with the person and reach
agreement about the goal, or set the goal of eating ﬁve pieces of
fruit per day as speciﬁed in public health guidelines
Goal  setting (outcome) Set or agree on a goal deﬁned in terms of a positive outcome of
wanted behaviour
Set a weight loss goal (e.g. 0.5 kg over 1 week) as an outcome of
changed eating patterns
Self-monitoring (behaviour) Establish a method for the person to monitor and record their
behaviour(s) as part of a behaviour change strategy
Ask the person to record daily, in a diary, whether they have
brushed their teeth for at least 2 min before going to bed; or give
patient a pedometer and a form for recording daily total number of
steps
Self-monitoring (outcomes) Establish a method for the person to monitor and record the
outcome(s) of their behaviour as part of a behaviour change
strategy
Ask the person to weigh themselves at the end of each day, over a
2-week period, and record their daily weight on a graph to
increase exercise behaviours
Feedback on behaviour Monitor and provide informative or evaluative feedback on
performance of the behaviour (e.g. form, frequency, duration,
intensity)
Inform the person of how many steps they walked each day (as
recorded on a pedometer) or how many calories they ate each day
(based on a food consumption questionnaire)
Feedback on outcome(s) Monitor and provide feedback on the outcome of performance of
the behaviour
Inform the person of how much weight they have lost following
the implementation of a new exercise regime
Action  planning Prompt detailed planning of performance of the behaviour (must
 and 
Encourage a plan to carry condoms when going out socially at
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erived from empirical research in social, clinical and health psy-
hology [6]. Control Theory postulates that behaviour change is
ost likely if feedback about one’s performance is accompanied by
 comparison with a performance target, and that behaviour change
s improved further by providing strategies to reduce any observed
iscrepancies between one’s target performance and one’s actual
erformance. This theory predicts, therefore, that self-monitoring
ould be more effective if combined with one or more of the tech-
iques that are theorised to have synergistic effects: providing
eedback; goal setting; and action planning.
This prediction has been supported by studies of interven-
ions aimed at behaviours that promote population health. For
xample, a meta-analysis of 122 interventions to increase physi-
al activity and healthy eating in adults found that the technique,
elf-monitoring, explained the greatest amount of among-study
eterogeneity and that interventions combining self-monitoring
ith at least one of the other four techniques derived from Con-
rol Theory were twice as effective as the other interventions [7].
his ﬁnding has been replicated in a systematic review that focused
n a different target and population: weight loss in obese adults [3].
Control Theory has also been applied to investigate the effec-
iveness of audit and feedback interventions aimed at improving
he performance of health professionals [8]. Since it included 140
andomised clinical trials (RCTs), this review was  able to exclude
tudies at high risk of bias and still have 82 comparisons from 49
CTs, giving meta-regression analyses sufﬁcient power to detect
ffects [8]. Feedback alone was only moderately effective, whereas
ombining it with goal setting and action planning was associated
ith signiﬁcantly enhanced effectiveness of the audit and feedback
ntervention (Table 2).
Action planning, in which a speciﬁc behaviour is planned within
 particular context of who, when, where and how (Table 1),
as been found to be an important technique in many areas of
ehaviour change. A systematic review of action planning across
ocial and health interventions identiﬁed 94 instances of ‘if.  . .
hen. . .’  plans and found that they signiﬁcantly increased goal
chievement [12]. Systematic reviews of studies targeting phys-
cal activity in healthy adults [13] and obese adults [14] found
hat action planning was an important component in increasing
hysical activity and was associated with higher self-efﬁcacy (a
ey factor in physical activity) [15]. Action planning has also been
ound to contribute to successful smoking cessation [5,16] and to
educe the likelihood of relapse [17], as well as being effective inintensity) weekends. Prompt planning the performance of a particular
physical activity (e.g. running) at a particular time (e.g. before
work) on certain days of the week
patient adherence to medication [18] and fruit and vegetable intake
[19]. Therefore, action planning should be considered an important
technique in behaviour change interventions.
The feedback intervention trial (FIT) provides an example of
action planning in the context of an intervention that aimed to
improve hand hygiene in hospitals [20]. Each clinical team had
an identiﬁed co-ordinator who observed hand hygiene and made
both individual and group action plans. An example of an individ-
ual action plan is that when a health worker did not clean hands
after touching a patient’s equipment but not the patient (context),
the action was  set as ‘X will use alcohol-based hand rub even if
only touching patient equipment’. This action plan commits the
participant to change their perception of the level of patient con-
tact that requires alcohol-based hand rub (intensity). An example
of a group action plan is that when student nurse practice was
observed to be poor, the following action plan was set: ‘All stu-
dent nurse assessors to take student nurses through hand hygiene
practice on arrival on the ward (context).’ This action plan will
increase the number of times that the assessors take student nurses
through hand hygiene practice (frequency). This intervention also
included rewards for achieving the target behaviour: when indi-
vidual compliance was 100%, the staff member was praised and
given a certiﬁcate that was ﬁled for use in professional development
appraisal.
The FIT provides evidence of a dose effect for action planning
because effectiveness increased with the number of action plans
that were written (Fig. 1). In this intervention, the number of action
plans returned was used as a proxy measure of the ﬁdelity of the
intervention, meaning whether the intervention was implemented
as intended [21]. In this study, ﬁdelity to the intervention design
required at least four action plans per month. Action planning
was associated with signiﬁcantly increased compliance with hand
hygiene despite the fact that the ﬁdelity of the intervention was
only 33%.
There is also evidence from behavioural science about how best
to deliver techniques. For example, research has shown that setting
speciﬁc and measurable goals is a powerful stimulus to chang-
ing human behaviour, especially when combined with feedback
of information about progress towards the goal [6,22]. The qual-
ity of delivery of goal setting (e.g. speciﬁcity, clarity, timeliness,
with/without encouragement) has been shown to be associated
with the effectiveness of the technique when applied to smoking
cessation [23].
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Table  2
Summary of the evidence about the role of goal setting and action planning in health professional behaviour change, with ﬁndings from a systematic review of the effect of
audit  and feedback on professional practice [8].
Reference Behaviour change component Design Conclusion Findings from Ivers et al. [8]
Carlsen et al. [9] Goal setting Meta-synthesis of qualitative
studies about GPs’ attitudes to
practice guidelines
GPs were more likely to follow
guideline recommendations
that encouraged a behaviour or
treatment versus those that
discouraged a behaviour or
treatment
In the univariate analysis, the
effect of direction of change
was the opposite to expected
(discouraging behaviour more
effective than encouraging).
Moreover, direction of change
was not signiﬁcant in
multivariate analysis
Hysong et al. [40] Action planning Cross-sectional study of a
purposive sample of six
medical centres with high and
low adherence to six clinical
practice guidelines
The concept of actionable
feedback emerged as the core
category from the data.
Actionable feedback is timely,
individualised, non-punitive
and customisable
Multivariate meta-regression
indicated that feedback may be
more effective when it includes
both explicit targets and an
action plan. The effectiveness
of feedback was also enhanced
when baseline performance is
low, the source is a supervisor
or colleague, it is provided
more than once and it is
delivered in both verbal and
written formats. In addition,
the effect size was greater for
interventions targeting
prescribing versus other
targets, such as investigation
Hysong [10] Re-analysis of a previous
systematic review of audit and
feedback [11]
Providing speciﬁc suggestions
for improvement enhances the
effectiveness of feedback
Gardner et al. [32] Few interventions
incorporated targets or action
plans and so meta-regression
models were likely to be
underﬁtted due to insufﬁcient
GP, general practitioner.
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Fig. 1. Odds ratio and 95% conﬁdence interval for hand hygiene compliance on
intensive therapy units by number of action plan forms returned in any 1 month
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Goal setting, self-monitoring, feedback and action planning are
omponents both of audit and feedback interventions and of the
odel for Improvement [24]. This was developed to improve orga-
isational performance in manufacturing and business before being
pplied to health care by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement
IHI) [25]. This model poses three questions.1) What are we trying to accomplish?
2) How will we know that a change is an improvement?
3) What changes can we make that will result in improvement?power
The ﬁrst two  questions address goal setting by connecting
improvement in the reliability of processes to important organi-
sational outcomes and by setting an aim for improvement that
includes both threshold and time for achieving change: how good
by when? The third question addresses measures for improvement
(including self-measurement) with feedback to participants. The
model also includes action planning in the form of PDSA (Plan, Do,
Study, Act) cycles to achieve change when feedback shows that
goals are not being met. This model for improvement has been
widely used in health care for over 20 years [25]. A practical guide
to building measurement and feedback into clinical practice was
published in Annals of Internal Medicine in 1998 and contained
two examples of using these techniques to improve antibiotic pre-
scribing to hospital inpatients [26]. We  would therefore expect to
ﬁnd examples of relevant interventions based on this model for
improvement.
We are currently updating the Cochrane Effective Practice and
Organisation of Care (EPOC) systematic review ‘Interventions to
improve antibiotic prescribing practices for hospital inpatients’
[27,28] with the aim of comparing the effectiveness of applying spe-
ciﬁc behaviour change techniques (BCTs) in this context. In addition
to the Behavior Change Technique Taxonomy (v1) [1], we have
applied a recently published checklist for intervention reporting
[29] and the editorial policy on describing the content of complex
behaviour change interventions from the journal Implementation
Science [30].
In our review, we  use meta-regression to compare the effec-
tiveness of different BCT approaches; this is dependent on having
enough comparable studies with sufﬁcient detail to give required
power to the analyses. Our review will include literature published
up to the end of December 2014 but we  have decided to publish pre-
liminary ﬁndings from studies published up to the end of December
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012 in order to improve the awareness and reporting of BCTs in
ntimicrobial stewardship interventions. This paper investigates
i) the extent to which the BCTs of goal setting, self-monitoring,
eedback and action planning are used in interventions to improve
ntibiotic prescribing in hospital inpatients, (ii) examines the detail
ith which they are reported and (iii) considers how they could be
mproved.
. Methods
The methodology and literature search strategy used for the full
ystematic review has been published in a protocol in the Cochrane
ibrary [28]. In this paper, we include randomised or controlled
linical trials, controlled before and after studies, and interrupted
ime series studies of interventions aimed at improving antibiotic
rescribing in hospital inpatients published up to December 2012.
o be included, they required valid prescribing outcomes and to
eet Cochrane EPOC criteria [31]. To record intervention BCTs and
heir characteristics, data extraction sheets were modiﬁed from
hose used in a previous systematic review of audit and feedback
32]. Of seven data extraction sheets, the ﬁrst was generic and com-
on  to all EPOC interventions. Five address speciﬁc Cochrane EPOC
roup interventions:
1) audit and feedback;
2) reminders;
3) educational outreach through academic detailing;
4) educational outreach through review and recommend change;
and
5) educational meetings and dissemination of educational mate-
rials.
The seventh data extraction sheet is for restrictive interventions,
hich are not included in the Cochrane EPOC Group scope but are
ften used to change antibiotic prescribing to hospital inpatients.
Audit and feedback is deﬁned as ‘any summary of clinical perfor-
ance of health care over a speciﬁed period of time. The summary
ay  also have included recommendations for clinical action. The
nformation may  have been obtained from medical records, com-
uterised databases, or observations from patients’ [31].
Reminders are deﬁned as ‘patient or encounter speciﬁc informa-
ion, provided verbally, on paper or on a computer screen, which
s designed or intended to prompt a health professional to recall
nformation. This would usually be encountered through their gen-
ral education; in the medical records of through interactions with
eers, and so remind them to perform or avoid some action to aid
ndividual patient care’ [31].
Educational outreach interventions are deﬁned as ‘use of a
rained person who met  with providers in their practice settings to
ive information with the intent of changing the provider’s practice.
he information given may  have included feedback on the perfor-
ance of the provider(s)’ [31]. These interventions can either be
elivered in the form of meetings to discuss past practice (aca-
emic detailing) or in the form of discussion about management
f an individual patient (review and recommend change).
Restrictive interventions include selective reporting of lab-
ratory susceptibilities, formulary restriction, requiring prior
uthorisation of prescriptions, therapeutic substitution, automatic
top orders, and antibiotic cycling or rotation. Restrictive interven-
ions are frequently combined with one or more of the other ﬁve
nterventions [27].To specify the BCTs in a structured way, we documented nine
haracteristics of goal setting (Table 2), ﬁve about feedback [28]
nd four about action planning (Table 3). We  recorded information
bout self-monitoring under goal setting, within the characteristicimicrobial Agents 45 (2015) 203–212
‘Information about the extent to which the target is met’ (Table 2).
We  collected all supplementary online information about the inter-
ventions and contacted the corresponding author of each study,
whenever possible, to request additional information. We  recorded
action planning as ‘not clear’ for interventions where there was an
opportunity through meetings between the investigators and par-
ticipants after the start of the intervention but there was no clear
evidence of action planning in the original paper or in supplemen-
tary information.
The operational deﬁnitions for goal setting and action planning
are provided in Tables 3 and 4, respectively, with questions and
notes that we  have used to guide the data extraction process. We
have reported information about BCTs separately for each study
design because the Cochrane handbook for systematic reviews of
interventions recommends that information should not be com-
bined across different study designs [33].
3. Results
We  identiﬁed 116 studies with valid prescribing data repor-
ting 123 interventions. A list of references to all 116 studies is
provided online as Supplementary material. All of the interven-
tions had a clear directional goal, which was either to decrease or
increase one or more speciﬁc prescribing targets. Only 1 interven-
tion (0.8%) included self-monitoring, 17 (13.8%) included feedback
and 3 (2.4%) included action planning (Table 5). We  found the repor-
ting of BCTs used in the interventions generally did not provide
explicit information about most of their characteristics. Our efforts
to gather more detailed information met  with limited success: only
29 (25.0%) of 116 corresponding authors responded to a request to
provide additional information, of which 21 were able to add infor-
mation about some of the characteristics and 8 could provide no
further information.
3.1. Goal setting
Goals were poorly speciﬁed, with only three of the nine charac-
teristics (participant awareness of goals, subgoals and higher-order
goals) present in ≥50% of interventions (Table 5). A goal thresh-
old and timescale were speciﬁed and timed for only 1 of the 123
interventions, which was  also the only intervention that involved
participants in self-monitoring [34]. However, even in this study,
the communication of threshold and timing to participants was
implied rather than explicit (Table 6). Power calculations in the
statistical methods of 10 studies (8.6%) quantiﬁed the change in
practice that could be detected by the planned analysis, and 4
(3.4%) speciﬁed the timeframe within which this change would be
achieved. However, none of these studies provided evidence that
this information was  communicated to the participants as a ‘how
good by when’ timed goal threshold. As a result we have coded goal
threshold and timing as unclear (Table 5).
3.2. Self-monitoring
Self-monitoring was  used in one intervention [34]. This inter-
vention also had a speciﬁc, timed goal threshold (Table 6) and used
action planning when the goal was not achieved on time [34].
3.3. Feedback
We  expected feedback to be part both of audit and feedback and
of other interventions that included direct contact between inves-
tigators and participants; however, we  have not found evidence
for this in the published papers nor in the supplementary informa-
tion that we  have received. Feedback was  used in 17 interventions
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Table  3
Nine characteristics of goal setting, with questions and explanatory notes.
Characteristic Questions Notes
Target behaviour What precisely was the target behaviour?
Did it involve one or more than one component?
Examples of one-component behaviours are choice of
drug, route of administration, dose, frequency/timeliness
or duration only. This applies whether or not participants
are expected to follow guidelines about the behaviour. An
example of behaviour with more than one component is
administering the correct drug, by the correct route,
within 4 h
Awareness of target behaviour Was  there discussion or presentation of behaviours at
individual or group level?
Individual means that the behaviour is dependent on the
individual patient. A group-level target is the same for all
patients
Intervention aim What was  the nature of the aim(s) of the intervention?
Did the aim include a threshold and time?
Was  the aim expressed simply as a directional change of
target behaviour (increase or decrease) or was there a
speciﬁc threshold to be reached (e.g. target behaviour
performed >95% of the time) and/or a speciﬁc date/time
period by which threshold must be reached?
Participant awareness Were participants aware of the intervention aims? How were the aims presented to the participants before
the intervention began?
Stakeholder involvement Were participants involved in setting the target? Were participants involved in identifying the target
behaviour or in setting the aim for improvement, in terms
of threshold to be reached or the time by when the
threshold should be reached?
Higher-order goals Was  the presentation of a higher-order goal part of the
intervention?
Higher-order goals are the expected outcomes of the
behaviour change. For antibiotic use, these are clinical (e.g.
mortality or length of stay), microbial (e.g. colonisation or
infection with Clostridium difﬁcile or drug-resistant
bacteria) or ﬁnancial (e.g. drug costs or total hospital costs)
Awareness of subgoals Were the steps required to achieve the target behaviour
presented in the intervention?
Methods for presenting subgoals include care pathways or
guidelines
Information about the extent
to which the target is met
Was  the information collected by self-monitoring or
external monitoring?
Was  the outcome measured at an individual or group
level?
Self-monitoring means that participants or members of
their clinical team collect data themselves. External
monitoring means that data were collected by people who
are  not members of the participants’ clinical team (e.g.
infection specialists or staff employed for data collection).
Individual means measurement at the patient level (e.g. %
appropriate treatments); group means that measures are
aggregated [e.g. deﬁned daily doses (DDDs) or grams of
et? 
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tOpportunity for reward Was  there a reward for meeting the targ
13.8%) (Table 5), of which 12 (71%) recorded frequency of feed-
ack, 14 (82%) described mode of delivery (written, verbal or both)
nd 14 (82%) speciﬁed who gave feedback (team member versus
nvestigators).
.4. Action planning
There are only three examples of action planning in the review
o date (Table 7) [34,36,37]. An additional 23 of the interventions
18.7%) included in our review involved educational outreach with
eetings between investigators and participants after the start of
he intervention, but none of these included an explicit description
f action planning in the published papers and none of the authors
rovided additional information on request.
One study provided detailed information about strategies used
y 44 hospitals to improve antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgical
atients [38]. The design was a cluster randomised trial and the
ntervention was a quality improvement collaborative. All 44 par-
icipating hospitals in the intervention and control groups received
eedback about their baseline performance for the primary out-
ome measure in comparison with the other hospitals and they
ll kept detailed log books of the quality improvement strategies
hat they used (Fig. 2). The results showed that nearly two-thirds
f all hospitals used additional feedback and data sharing with
linical teams and made microsystem changes (Fig. 2a). There were
igniﬁcant improvements in the primary outcome measure and in
 composite measure of timing, selection and duration indicators
n the feedback-only and intervention hospitals (Fig. 2b). However,
he intervention (two meetings and monthly teleconferencesdrug used]
Reward can be in the form of praise (social) or material
such as ﬁnancial or other incentives
with a national expert in surgical prophylaxis and a certiﬁed
quality improvement expert) was  not associated with any
signiﬁcant increase in effect (Fig. 2b).
4. Discussion
Both the content and reporting of interventions for antimicro-
bial stewardship fell short of scientiﬁc principles and practices.
Of the 116 studies reporting 123 interventions in our review,
most lack critical detail about the design and delivery of these
interventions. Only 13.8% of the intervention reports explicitly
included feedback of data to participants but it is hard to believe
that there was no feedback of results in any of the remaining
studies. However, since we  cannot combine results from the dif-
ferent study designs, meta-analysis of feedback would currently be
restricted to 10 interrupted time series studies because there are
not enough studies with the other three designs. Action planning
was only reported explicitly for three (2.4%) of the interventions.
There is a strong evidence base about BCTs in other contexts that
should be applied to antimicrobial stewardship now if we  are to fur-
ther our understanding of what works, for whom, why and in what
contexts. For example, there is good evidence to support inclusion
of feedback and action planning in interventions to change human
behaviour in general and the behaviour of healthcare profession-
als in particular. The relevant question is not ‘Does feedback and
action planning improve the effectiveness of antimicrobial stew-
ardship interventions?’, but ‘How can feedback and action planning
be applied to antimicrobial stewardship, for whom do these work,
why and in what contexts [39]?’
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Table 4
Four characteristics of action planning, with questions and explanatory notes.
Characteristic Question Notes
Action plan deﬁnition Were there action plans in place if there was a discrepancy
between the aim and performance?
Prompt detailed planning of performance of the behaviour
(must include at least one of context, frequency, duration
and intensity). Context may  be environmental (physical;
particular time or place) or social (e.g. when around
certain people such as an introductory session).
Action planning should only be coded if it is implemented
once the intervention begins and only if there is any
evidence that the current behaviour is not adequate.
In  a health behaviour context, the action planning
components can easily be explained through the example
of  physical activity. If someone wanted to increase their
physical ﬁtness, they could create an action plan using all
four components. ‘Every morning (frequency) before work
(context) I will go running for 30 min  (duration) at an
average pace of 7 mph (intensity)’.
Transferring this to an antibiotic prescribing behaviour
context, we  can use the example of dosing. If a physician
has been found to be prescribing inappropriately, they
might create an action plan such as ‘When a patient is
experiencing X symptoms or has Y lab results (context) I
will prescribe 100 mg (intensity) of a drug Z every 8 h
(frequency) for no longer than 3 days (duration).’
Recipient Who  was the action plan tailored to? Was  the action plan tailored to individual participants or
to  groups (e.g. clinical teams)?
Participant involvement Were participants involved in developing the action plan? Did participants help to create the action plan; were the
participants involved in forming the action plan?
Timing relative to the start of
the intervention
Was the action plan applied to all participants from the
outset?
Action planning can occur from the outset of an
intervention or it can be instigated at any point post
implementation as an iterative process. For example, the
action plan may be developed several months after the
start of the intervention, in response to evidence that the
goal is not being achieved
Table 5
Descriptive results about goal setting, self-monitoring, action planning and feedback for 116 studies that have reliable data regarding the impact of 123 interventions on
prescribing outcomes (with results as % of interventions for each study design).
Study design RCT ITS CBA CCT Total
Number of studies 37 73 3 3 116
Number  of interventions 37 76 7 3 123
Goal  direction speciﬁed 37 (100%) 76 (100%) 7 (100%) 3 (100%) 123 (100%)
Goal  threshold speciﬁed 0 (0%) 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.8%)
Threshold unclear 8 (22%) 3 (4%) 5 (71%) 0 (0%) 16 (13.0%)
Goal  timed 0 (0%) 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.8%)
Timing unclear 2 (5%) 2 (3%) 5 (71%) 0 (0%) 9 (7.3%)
Participants aware of goal 20 (54%) 65 (86%) 1 (14%) 2 (67%) 88 (71.5%)
Participants set targets 1 (3%) 17 (22%) 1 (14%) 0 (0%) 19 (15.4%)
Awareness of higher-order goal 20 (54%) 45 (59%) 3 (43%) 2 (67%) 70 (56.9%)
Awareness of subgoals 29 (78%) 68 (89%) 3 (43%) 2 (67%) 102 (82.9%)
Collection of data about meeting target by self-monitoring 0 (0%) 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.8%)
Reward for achieving goal 1 (3%) 1 (1%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (1.6%)
Feedback of data to participants 3 (8%) 11 (14%) 3 (43%) 0 (0%) 17 (13.8%)
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The low frequency of key BCTs in antimicrobial interventions
ontrasts with other areas that have demonstrated the success of
roviding goal setting, feedback and action planning in changing
ealth professional behaviour in hospitals. An example is inter-
entions to improve hand hygiene, as illustrated in the FIT trial
40]. For antimicrobial stewardship, it may  be more challenging
o assign individual responsibility for actions than it is for simpler
ehavioural targets such as hand hygiene [41]. The ‘model of action-
ble feedback’ [40] emphasises that feedback should be timely,
ndividualised, non-punitive and customised. The challenges of
pplying this to an intervention in neonatal intensive care have
een found to relate to constraints and culture within the unit
here it was delivered [41]. One example of a constraint was  that
roviding real-time feedback for antibiotic use was not possible
ecause of the need to collect and analyse numerous data elements2 (3%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 3 (2.4%)
nd after study; CCT, controlled clinical trial.
to examine trends in antibiotic use before providing feedback to
participants [41]. An example of the culture within the unit was that
the clinicians resisted assigning individual responsibility for antibi-
otic prescribing because they viewed this as a shared responsibility
because more than one clinician was  involved with assessing the
patient’s clinical signs and laboratory data over the course of their
illness [41].
A successful example of quality improvement through action-
able feedback is the Michigan Intensive Care Unit (ICU) project [42],
which achieved a signiﬁcant reduction in central line-associated
bloodstream infections [43]. This successful intervention was based
on the use of checklists that reminded participants about the care
bundle elements to be implemented. The checklist may have stim-
ulated a culture change increasing safety as a priority for the
participating clinical teams [42]. A detailed ethnographic study of
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Table  6
Examples of goal setting from two studies in the review, contrasting the one study that addressed all of the characteristics in Table 3 [34] with one that is more typical [35].
Criterion Weinberg et al. [34] Micek et al. [35]
Target behaviour Administration of antibiotic prophylaxis to women
undergoing Caesarean section within 1 h of the delivery
Duration of treatment for
ventilator-associated pneumonia
Components More than one component (administration and timing) Single component (duration)
Awareness of target behaviour Group target: presentation of behaviour to staff through a
2-day workshop at the end of the pre-intervention period
Individual target: the intervention was
only given to physicians whose
patients’ treatment might be
discontinued
Intervention aim and speciﬁcation of threshold Directional change (increase in administration of antibiotic
prophylaxis and in the dose being given within 1 h of
delivery) and a threshold and time for achieving the
threshold. The design of the study implies that the aim was
to  achieve 100% reliability within 9 months of
implementation of the improvement intervention. This is
not stated explicitly but both hospitals reviewed their
results within 9 months and redesigned the intervention if
some women  were still not receiving prophylaxis at all or
not within 1 h
Directional change only with no
speciﬁc target or threshold
Participant awareness The clinical teams were involved from the start. The
higher-order goal was to reduce post-operative infection,
and the teams identiﬁed timely administration of
antibiotic prophylaxis as the care process most likely to
improve this outcome
Not clear: there is no information
about dissemination of the
discontinuation policy before the start
of  the intervention
Stakeholder involvement The targets were set by the clinical teams. The participants
‘deﬁned process indicators to evaluate the performance of
these systems quantitatively’ and ‘a consensus goal for
improvement’
No, the target appears to have been set
by the intervention authors
Higher-order goals The clinical teams wrote care pathways that explicitly
linked the target behaviour to reduction in post-operative
infection
Participants were probably not made
aware of higher-order goals. Mortality
and length of stay were intervention
outcomes but there is no mention of
these in the intervention itself
Awareness of subgoals The care pathways reminded participants of the steps
required to meet the target
Participants (all doctors in the unit)
were probably not aware of the
subgoals because these were only
presented as instructions to physicians
whose patients’ treatment might be
discontinued
Information about achieving goal Teams ‘monitored the effects of these changes on the
process indicators’
External monitoring (by investigators)
Opportunity for reward Probably not, there was  an opportunity for social reward
(well done) with feedback but the authors have not
provided any explicit information
No reward for improvement
Table 7
Examples of action planning.
Study Kumana et al. [36] Schouten et al. [37] Weinberg et al. [34]
What was the intervention
aim?
Reduce unnecessary i.v. antibiotic
use
Improve antibiotic prescribing for
patients with LRTI
Increase use and timely
administration of antibiotic
prophylaxis for Caesarean section
Were there action plans in
place if there was a
discrepancy between the aim
and performance?
A memo  signed by a consultant
sent to junior doctors caring for
speciﬁc patients with an explicit
recommendation to avoid such
prescribing in the future under
similar circumstances
Phase 1: feedback on indicator
performance at the hospital level to
all doctors treating hospital LRTIs,
with key issues for improvement.
Phase 2: local processes of
treatment were analysed, and
work processes were redesigned
by the clinical teams
The action plan made it the
anaesthetist’s responsibility to
administer prophylaxis
immediately after cord clamping
What  did the action plan
address?
Context (encountering a similar
patient) and duration (for some
patients the action was  to
discontinue treatment)
Context (encountering patients
with LRTI). Other details not clear
Context (anaesthetising a patient
for Caesarean section)
Who  was  the action plan
tailored to?
Individual participants Group (phase 1); phase 2 may  have
included individual action plans
but details not clear
Individual participants
Were participants involved in
developing the action plan?
No Not clear for phase 1. The phase 2
action planning did involve
participants
Yes, the action plan was  developed
at a clinical team meeting
Was  the action plan applied to
all participants from the
outset?
Yes, part of the intervention from
the start and did not change
throughout the study
Phase 1 was applied from the
outset but phase 2 was introduced
after the start of the intervention
No, the action plan was  only
developed because the goal had not
been reached after the intervention
had been in place for 9 months
i.v., intravenous; LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection.
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articipating hospitals received feedback on baseline performance and recorded ad
CUs implementing the same checklist in the UK revealed marked
ifferences between the few ICUs that achieved a reduction in cen-
ral line-associated bloodstream infections versus the majority that
id not [44,45]. The interventions in the successful ICUs were char-
cterised by embedding data collection into the daily routine of the
linical teams with data sheets that reminded participants about
mportant care processes as well as by regular feedback and dis-
ussion of results. In contrast, the interventions in the unsuccessful
CUs were characterised by collection of information and decisions
bout infections by people who were not members of the clinical
eams responsible for delivery of the intervention [44,45]. So, the
uccessful interventions were characterised by self-monitoring as
ell as by actionable feedback.
It is possible that more of the interventions in our reviewctually did communicate goals to participants, which was  not
ocumented, and that this may  have included discussion about
 threshold for the goal. Similarly, it is likely that there wereement collaborative to improve antimicrobial prophylaxis in surgical patients. All
al improvement strategies that were used. CI, conﬁdence interval.
discussions between microbiology, infectious diseases or pharmacy
and clinical teams including elements of feedback and action plan-
ning that were not recorded. The Trial to Reduce Antimicrobial
Prophylaxis Errors [38] showed that 14 (64%) of 22 hospitals in the
feedback-only arm of the trial collected additional data and gave
feedback to clinical teams without receiving any instruction to do
this from the trial co-ordinators (Fig. 2). The 44 hospitals that par-
ticipated in this trial were randomly selected from 117 hospitals
that volunteered to participate so the results provide some evi-
dence about the range of improvement strategies that were used
in US hospitals in 2004 (Fig. 2). These strategies included assigning
responsibility for prophylaxis to speciﬁc members of staff, which
is similar to the action plan used by Weinberg et al. [34] (Table 7).
Nearly one-quarter of all participating hospitals formed Continu-
ous Quality Improvement teams who revised their interventions
based on feedback of performance data and used PDSA cycles to
test small-scale changes (Fig. 2a).
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Antibiotic prescribing in hospitals involves multiple team mem-
ers who are reluctant to change decisions made by others,
articularly if they are more senior. To inﬂuence the antimicrobial
rescribing of individual healthcare professionals, interventions
eed to address this prescribing etiquette and power relations
nd use clinical leadership within existing clinical groups to inﬂu-
nce practice [46]. Research with junior doctors in the ﬁrst 2
ears after qualiﬁcation in the UK showed that they made compli-
ated antibiotic prescribing decisions in challenging contexts with
arked variability in practice between wards within the same hos-
ital, with conﬂicting advice given by senior staff and a dearth
f supervision and feedback [47]. The research team’s solutions
o the problem included two interventions that applied the con-
epts of action planning and feedback. The ﬁrst encouraged the
xplicit sharing of decision-making steps, so that junior doctors
ould see the rationales underpinning the prescribing decisions
ade by their seniors and discuss how they could apply these
o their own decision-making. Second, the doctors wanted a new
odel of support and feedback to provide them with the auton-
my  to work independently, while accessing support and receiving
eedback regularly and when most needed.
In conclusion, we urge the antimicrobial stewardship commu-
ity to improve their understanding and reporting of BCTs. This
an be achieved through the use of easily accessible resources for
esign and reporting of improvement interventions, which include
he principles of goal setting, self-monitoring, feedback and action
lanning [48–50], and by systematically recording all BCTs that are
sed in quality improvement strategies [30,38].
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